
Villa for rent in Mallorca
Elegant holiday Villa with amazing pool area in very upmarket Costa den Blanes.

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

POA

Reference:

HV-Blanes-131

Area:

presents



Welcome to paradise
Elegant holiday Villa with amazing pool area in
very upmarket Costa den Blanes.

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 5
   Bathrooms: 5
   Pool: Private
   Garden: Beautiful Garden
   Kitchen: Fitted Kitchen
   Garage: Ample Garage
   Furnished: Furnished

Villa for rent in Mallorca
Do you need to add a little sunshine to your life...this stunning villa
in a top location set in lush tropical gardens is the perfect place to
recharge your batteries and enjoy a fabulous vacation.

Set in the very fashionable district of Costa Den Blanes in South
West Mallorca, this luxury holiday Villa is only a stones throw from
the elegant district of Puerto Portals, a favourite spot for the well
heeled and social elite and home to a magnificent Marina and a
whole host of world class restaurants and vibrant upmarket bars.

This spacious and bright holiday Villa has everything that you would
need for an unforgettable time in Mallorca, finished with
impeccable taste and elegant sumptuous furnishings, this really is a
home from home.

HV-Blanes-131



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise
Elegant holiday Villa with amazing pool
area in very upmarket Costa den
Blanes.

There is a large cosy and opulent lounge, with stylish wooden
flooring and a separate dining area, large enough to seat the
whole family for wonderful family dinners.

The kitchen is large and very well equipped with everything
that you need. The outside area is the crowning glory of this
charming holiday Villa with a huge pool and terrace area.

There are marvellous areas here in which to chill out here and
enjoy the warm Mediterranean sunshine and plenty of shaded
areas too should the midday heat leave you in need of a
snooze in a cooler spot.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   2 Parking Places
   5-10 minutes to Golf Course
   5-10 minutes to shops
   Accessible all year round
   Air Conditioning
   Air Conditioning Hot/Cold
   Area suitable for tourism
   Bar
   Barbecue
   Beach towels
   Built to High Standards
   Cable TV
   Casita
   Central Heating
   Charming Property
   Close to all Amenities
   Close to schools
   Completely Equipped Kitchen
   Conveniently Situated Tennis
   Curtains
   Detached Villa
   Dining Area
   Dishwasher
   Double Glazing
   Electric Gates
   En suite bathroom
   Excellent Condition
   Fitted Wardrobes
   Freezer
   Fruit Trees

HV-Blanes-131

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/holiday-rentals/villa-for-rent-in-mallorca-hv-blanes-131/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

